Center for Career Opportunities—Purdue University, West Lafayette

The Center for Career Opportunities (CCO) is located on Purdue University's main campus in West Lafayette, Indiana. The Center for Career Opportunities, much like IPFW's Career Services, assists students and alumni in exploring career options and developing effective job search skills. As a student of IPFW who is enrolled in a Purdue program, if you have declared your academic major, you are eligible to participate in CCO activities that connect students and alumni with employers.

Partnership Has Its Benefits!

CCO has partnered with IPFW Career Services to provide access to their online job database, myCCO. Here is a brief list of the resources you will find on myCCO (similar to JobZone):

- Employment Opportunities with Fortune 500 Companies
- On Campus Interviews/Recruitment (OCR)
- Career Fairs, Workshops and Events

Students can access the myCCO (https://www.cco.purdue.edu/Common/CCOExpress.shtml)!

Enter your 10 digit PURDUE-ID (you can get this from the Registrar Office—KT 107) number without spaces or dashes as both the USERNAME and PASSWORD the first time you log into myCCO.

Example: Username: 0012345678
Password: 0012345678